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... Time of Trains "

At T10XF.9TA RTATION, on Sud oftur
Vovetnbwr 17, 1173 1

SOUTH 1 ST class.
Train 21 - - - C:W p. w.

o class.
,,. Train AO .... 11:M. HI.

- , M - 3:20 p. m.
WOrVTH 1T CLASS.

trtAn 21 - - - l:Mp.m.
3 oun.

Train M - P:0S a. m.
" no 12:40 p. m.

On the River Division i. . from Oil Oily
V Irylnstsn, nn be river is North ; dowu
ike river, aouth.

,T LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The Literary Society meets at the
resilience of M. W. Tute, Esq.

The swallows are flitting in the
rare tmophere above us, and not a

few' swallows arc flitting' downward,
indoor.

The leaves are making their p
to the satisfaction of all whoJieiVance,

in her dress suit. "Na
ture unadorned" does not apply to the
'woods.

' --Toung ladici are around getting
subscription to bujaTbooks for the
library of tlie Union Sunday School.
They appear to be having success in
their endeavors.

i , At least two great men now living,
..are in favor of a resumption of specie
'payments: Ono is President Grant,
aud tike other is lirown, Hie modest ed
itor of the Cluriou Democrat.

Geo. Rhodes speard a
. 12 pouuiLpike, just below the dam at

Laeytown. ThTa is the i.cond large
une that has been captured tlitio this

(frason, betide scveio.1 small ones.
Io the U. S. District durt, on

Wednesday last, a truo bill was found
hy the grand jury lu.tho ease of D. D.

iWilliams, Cashier of the Conneaut-"- .

riile ati.innl Bank, for embezzling
nd misapplying the funds.

Bronil-briiume- d straw lints are
leaking tlioir appearance with nn as
tonishltig alacrity. The "Sirmmer
nights aro coming love," and everyone
perspires accordingly, and takes mea
Miros to preserve their complexion.

It's soon timo for Buffalo suckers
tJ make thetr debut on the riffles. Then

Jook out .for fyn. There are some
'suckers (not the BuOiilo kind) already
up the river this fnr, and trying all
jnanner of games fo make the "rifllo."

l. The Democralio State Central
Committee has postponed the State
Canvcntiou to Wednesday, August 2t5.

' This is an action which wus strongly
urged by tho Democrats generally nnd
by the Democratic Tress particularly,

" On Tuesday morning wo paid S.
II. Haslet a visit, and must say that
3e is fixed up very comfortably indeed,
having everything as handy as could
be wished. The view from his premi
ses cannot La surpassed for range aud
beauty.

Wm. Lawrieuce is putting some
repairs, and makuigcoiue changes in
the arrangement ef the Lawrence
House. Among other changes, he is
taking out tha stairs leading to tho
Hal! from tho uortli end tus build-
ing. .

- Some of Jhe hills aroutd us are
on lire, as they always manage to get

.at this season of tho year. Often Much
damage rosu Its from those fires, aud
the laws are very strict upon thoM
Arho set the woods afire. Sometimes
it is done for pastime; sometime

rougU maliuiousiie.u, but ofuner 'to
burn oil' tka ieavos that pasture may
spring up (or the cows. One other

ood result of theve fires it, that tliej
always kill more or less rattleriiakM.

-T- here were two attempts made by

incendiaries to burn the town of War-

ren, on Sunday morning last. The
first (ire broke out about 1 a. m., which
burned tho Episcopal church ; Mrs.
Morrison's building; a coal office and
yard ; A. Median's building and stock;
houso and barn of John Ilanhart;
Fred. Baltzinger, .

!

After the first firohad been subdued,
and tho people generally had rclirod
again to bed, there was another alarm
of fire. Tho fire this time was on the
same street, nearly two blocks away,
end showed unmistakable signs of in-

cendiarism. The losses bv tho second
firo were as follows : J. Stahle A Co.,

market; Henry Owens, billiard tables
saved, and insured, but no plaoo to
put them ; John N. Schnur. building ;

Russell House, owned by Allen Bros.;
Jacob Gray A Son, furniturs;. Mr.
Bemnn, who occupied the second story
of Median's building lost all his house
hold furniture. ;

The losses, as estimated by the War
ren Ltdjer, amount to f25,000 to ?30,
000, porl'nlly insured. ;

Tho Ledger put out an .extra on

Sunday, containing a full discriptin'n
of the lire. Such enterprise i will al
ways be appreciated by the subscribers
of any paper.. After a full accountof
all the incidents of the night the Ex
tra sums up as foliows :

Terhaps there were never two great
er fires with such portcntious results,
where the lose was so light, and so few
eases of distress following. But ' no
ttanks are due tho incendiary or In

cendiaries. The purpose was wickeil,
malignant, develieh. Let the in bo
traced, caught, tried and punished.

The steamer paid for itself ten, or it
may be a hundred times over. Its
purchase was timely, and the boys
managed it beautifully after once get-
ting started.

Somebody wants to know why all
railroad officials d io millionaires, and
the Clarion JJemoerat proceeds to mys-

tify' Jhe inquirer to the best of its
ability, aud compares the II. . It. Off-

icials to a cat who follows the beut of
her inclinations where the milk house
door is left open. In the first plare,
the premises are wrong: Railroad o(li-cia-

do not all die millionaires, nor do
a majority of them. In the second
place a man who has brains enough to
run a railroad and do it right, rati
command a salary as great as the
President of the United States.' Wm.
Phillips, who furnishes tho "terVible
example,' made his money outside "of
his otiiciul position, and the supposi-
tion is that he sank part of hi private
fortune in braPlng up tho roads he
coutrollcd.

Gen, A. B. , McCalmont, one of
tho representative men of Pennsylva-
nia', a resident of Franklin, wlrere he
had a larao law practi-- e, died on
Thursday! last! in Philadelphia, where
he had gone for the p irposo 'of sum-mittin- g

to a surgicul operation. Gen-

eral McCalmont was Assistant U. S.
Attorney General during Buchanan's
administration, and served in the lute
war. All the older inhabitants of this
section were1 vcll acquainted with
him, and all speak of him in the high-

est '- -terms.
The Clarion Presbytery me at

Leatherwood on the 'J9th of April.
A very full meeting was had, and sup-
plier appointed, for various places, but
none for Tioncsta. Perhaps it is just
as well ; as the supply appointed for
this place lust winter flailed to put in
an appearance.' . It might be wull for
the Presbyterians of this plsico to
make nn application to bo attached to
the Erio Presbytery, as tho Clarion
Presbytery has tea much ou hand to
attend to us.

The chaps who girdled the fruit
trees of John E. Kaster, atCurllsville,
on the 13th of February last, namely,
Jeff. T. Lee, w ho was fined $100 and
sentenced to undergo an imprisoiimeiit
in the county jail for six months, nnd
Geo. Lee, who was fined $50, and sen
tenced to four months in jail were
punished very well as far as it; goes,
but Kaster paid 8500 for their arrest,
and should they suffer less than he?

Charles Randall is building an
extension to the Rural House, the di- -

menaions of which are 16x24. It i

to be the same height as the front por-
tion of the house, which it is to ioiu
on the south end. This is the second
time fciuce the Rural House was opened
Cur the entertainment of travelers that
ulurgemeut has been necessary. Of

eourse this speaks louder than words
could.

Good wool hats for meu and boys,
from one dollar up. At tho Hat Store,
1 Idirijid-- , J'a. 7tf i

Jas. Fones, the Druggist has again
moved into the Bonner ' & Acuew
Building, but has taken the south
room, the one formerly occupied by
the Post Office. AVe are glad to wel-

come James back to his old ueighbor
hood, and hope he won't move again
until he can make more money by the
change The next room north is tube
made a part of tho Central Hotel.

D. W, Clark, who for some years
past has been Commissioners' Clerk
of Forest, county, was again elected
to that position for one year from May

4ih. Mr. Clark has always performed
tho business in a manner satisfactory
to the Commissioners aud the tax-pa- v

ers, and will undoubtedly be continued
in his present situation as long as he
dues his work so well and promptly.

The new mill of . Collins & Hol-bioo- k,

at Laeytown, is to be erected
this summer. Work will be furnished
to a number of competent millwrights
and carpenters, and business flourish-
ing accordingly."; Tho hotel, kept by
Mr. Aruer, has been enlarged to meet
the iucrcasing deniaud for rooms, and
everything is ready for business.'

Since tho roads have dried up,
those of our citizens who own horses
have been coursing them over town in
a manner that takes away the breath
of the interested observer. Some as-

tonishing bursts of speed reward the
owners for their patient training.
None of these horses have been enter-

ed for the Cleveland races. -
The work of raising canaries, both

for tlio market, aud to see whether j'ou
can or not, lias commenced. Some
few fuatherless specimens have made
their appearance, and added to the
anxiety of the owners, who now want
to know how many' of them will be
singers. The human animal is never
satisfied.

Tho Cla non Democrat says "the
radical aspirants for Congress in this
district are becoming numerous." That
may be the case, but the Republicans
cau ( brgiu with ths Democrats when
they think thty have a sure thing. .Why
it's no s;cret that over one-hal- f of the
voting population of Clarion couuty
ran for office last fall.' ..

C. F. Gillespie went down the
river during the late rise with u small
raft of "culls," nr "horse-boards,- " and
one of good lumber. After looking
around a little, he sold the culls for
$12 per thousand, aud tho good turn

uci lur r vnns. is not mucii oi a
salesman, or he could have got better
priecs. - " .

It is a satisfaction to do your
whole duty by a Sabbeth School Class.
at &30 a. m., and then see two or three
of your pupils come In at. 3 p. ra. with
a fiue siring, of trout; it." looks c if
your bread had been cast upou the
waters, and was coming back in tho
shape of fish.

j
Croquet is being played,' and

therefore summer must bo nigh. Not
more sure, are the swallows to an
nounce the approach of warm weather
than are the chroniff players of cro-
quet. It's a nice gamo where you
piny with parties you can beat with,
out any trouble. ,

' " ... 'r tt --
'

uen. iiogan, me pugilist, was
shot, at Petrolia, on Thursday morn-iu- g

last, by a prostitute named Vogan.
Hp was trying to preserve the peace,
and stepped between the woman and a
man she was trying to shoot. It is
not supposed that Ilogan's injuries
will prove fatal. K

Accurding to the Derrick a little
boy named Fred. Clute, aged twelve
years was drowned near the Valley
Railroad bridge on Monday last,wkile
bathing with a companion. The boy
could not swim, and got beyond his
depth, and drowned without coming to
the surface.

No soda fouutaiu has yet been
charged to cool us off 'or ticklo our
palates, but Jan. Fones is getting in(o
position, and will undoubtedly furuisli
cool crusado drinks to the thirsty and,
if properly encouraged may embark in
the ice cream business. ,

Since the Grangers are started
our citizens who are fortuuat enough
to own a "garden patch," are in hot
haste to get the same plowed and prop-
erly seeded. If there isn't more farm-
ing done on less ground this year than
ever before, we are no prophet.

Ouly ofle prisoner in Forest coun-
ty jail, and that's one more than is
geueralJy there. He will soon be out
of there, whether to breathe the free
atmosphere of his native bills, or to
languish in the institution at Alleghe-
ny the next court will sav.

For ladibs' under vests, neck ties,
veils, fans, sun umbrellas; pnf asols,
hosiery, corsets, from 70 rents up,
banflkerchiefs, ruffles, doublo and sin-

gle puffiing, Vandyke and standard
trimmings and embroideries generally,
go to the Hat Store, Tidioute, Pa. 7tf

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

For fine white and colored shirts,
summer weight under shirts, Linen

bind Jesu drawer's, and gentlemen's
furnishing goods generally, go to the
Hat Store, sign of the Big Red Hat,
Main St., Tidioute, Pa. '

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackle that we have
ever seen in a ' country store, and at
astouishingly low prices. '

, 4 6m

A fresh line of Harris' seamless
and Victoria one and two buttons Kid
Gloves, at the Hat Store, Tidioute, Pa.

7tf

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited. '

3'.f D. G. Hunter, Tionesta, Pa

Good fur hats for $2.25 at the
Hat Store, Tidioute, Pa. 7tf

Sewing Machines, Sewing Machines

In connection with my Sewing Ma
chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in
exchange for new ones, and repair all
kiuds of Machines ; making thorn work
as good as new, or no pay. I also have
needles for all first class machines.
Parties living at a distance can send

machines and fhey will bo repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of $1.00 per dozen.

Cull at my office on South Seneca
street,

'
Oil City, Pa., or address

38 tf , D. C. Graves.

A new stock of spring hats, caps,
and men, women aud children's Fur-

nishing Goods, just opened at the Hat
Storo-'-sig- n of the . Big Red Hat,
Main, 3 doors from Depot St.,' Tidi-

oute. Gentlemen aud ladies' neck-wear,-

specialty. 4tf ;

Ladies' neck-wea- r in great varie-
ty, and corsets from seventy-fiv- e cents
up, at the Hat Store, Tidioute. 4tf

Jury List for May Term, 1874.

CTtANDJCKORS.
Harmony Twp. Isaac Siggins, Fore-

man i D. K. Copeland, John A. Dawson.
Howe twp. Jacob Co.spor.
Hickory twp. John Brocht, James

Harnett twp.-Joh- n Boer, E. C. Mays,
1. 1. Spence.

Kintrsley twp. Andrew , WeUor, 8.
Bradbury, Hu;th Hunmi, John Zents, U.
Alico, Darius Toby, Win. Bock. i .

Grcifi twp. James Yfepler, II. Towner,
E. p. Ucy.' , . :'. , .

Tloiicata twp. James Snllngpr, John
Carney, W. Jam'.eson. Jotiu Hopler.

Jonks twp. F'.vard Fldridgo.
PETIT Jl'KORS.

Green twp. Samuel Bush, Honry Iken-burg- h,

W. N. .Haslett, Richard Pickoia-go- r,

Geo. Cii-pe- u. Frederick. King, Mar-
tin Guy her, J. G. Da vis.

Harmony twp. John Petereon, Jesse
Dawson, L. M. Range. Madison Church,
David Berry, Honry Kutlcy, J. II. Pon-nol- l,

jr., S. C. Ferry, Jesse Ihirchtield.
Tionoala Bwo Jaoob Wonk, C. I. Ma- -

bio.G. W, Hovard, II. II. May, James
Gr-tha- J. 1). Hillings, J. R. Stroup.

TioneUa twp. I'hriHtian Crob, H. C.
Sulivan, Hoose Nill. Anuila Mong.

Jonks twp. Goorise Eldrigo, Thou. Nu- -

?unt, JAcob MercrillioU, John P. Hunt,
Mcctilliott. ..

Huniflll, twp, Wm. Shields, Jacob
Mays, John Kulins, J. M. Fitzgerald, A.
Li Neigwoi'h. .

KlngHloy twp. Conrad Durham, J. R.
Morgan, Perry Button, Thorou Bly, llob'tStoor, George Watson.

Howe twp. Kdson Tultlc.
Hickory twp. Jonathan Albaugh, Irs

Church.

Xeiv Advertisements.
Application for License at May Ses.

ions 1874.

Wilson Smith, H tol, 8outh Fugundaa,
ilarmu;iy (owiutdip.

J . IS. Aqxkw, clorlc
May , 1871.

Register's Notice. ,

Puhlio notice la hereby given that Al-
fred Al Under, guardiuii of John U. Cook
mii.'or.cliUd of Jinalliau T. Cook doec-a.te-

has riloJ iu the Oltlou in and for
the County of Forest, at Tiouosta, his tlual
auoouiit as gUa.iliaii of the said minor,
audtlmt tlionaoio wi.'.1 he presented to the
Orphans Court of said CoL'iuy for oonliroi-atio- u

und all iwanue, on Monday, the 2.rth
day of May next, at the Court Hoi. so, at
Tiouosta, in the County afnroanid.

J. ii. Ati.NKW, Register.
April at, 1874.

Applications for License,' May Ses-
sions, 1874.

George W. ltovard, wholesale liceiarf Tio-- n
on la borough.

George T. Latimer, Hotel license, Tiones-
ta b-- ugh.

Dun ii-- Black, Hotel, license, Tionosta bor-
ough.

Joliu K. Noill, Hotl license, Tionesta
Tow null in.

John Woodcock, Hotel license, Nellltown,
Hsrinouy township.

Attestj J. It. AGVKW, Clerk.
April 2S, IS74,

Tit AiiranstncA of an act of tho Onimrwl
Awnrblv wwed the 8d dnvof April, 1SII,
and subsequent Hppletnents passod the
11th day of April. 1872 and 174, tho sub-
scriber will bo at the followiim mimed
places for tho purpnao of collection taxes
for the year 187 i All taxes not paid on
or before the flint day of August, 1874, ten
per cent, will be added for collecting-- :

Ilarnct township, C'ooli&burir, June 11,
from 9 a. m. to 12 in. Clarington, Juno 1(1

from 1 p. in to 7 p. m.
Jonks township, Marien, June 17, from

9 a. m. to s p. m.
Kina-'lc- towshlp, Juno 19, nt the store

of Wheclor t Dunenbtirv.
Green township. Juno 20. at the hoitsoof

L. Arner.
Harmon y township, June 22, nt the store

of J. I. Mango. Trunkey villo, Juno 23, at
retereon .

Hickory township. June 24. at the store
of T. J. Bowman.

Tionesta townsiiip. June 2. at Court
House.

Tionesta borough, Ju'io 21, at Court
House.

at the storo of tieorjro Point f Co.
mild. ULiASfs.-M-.it-

, Treasurer.
May 0, 1874. . l !.

SHERIFF'S SALES. ,

BY VIRTUE of sundiy writa of Fl. Fa.
ex. and alias ven. ox. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Forest Co.,
and to mo directed, there will be exposed
t sale bv public vendue or outcry, at the
Cou rt House, in the borough of J ionesta,
on

MONDAY, MAY 25th, A. P., 1874.

at 1 o'clock P. M., the following decrlbed
real estate, to-w-

II. Childs A Co., vs. Thos. Boyd, Gar-
rett Crusan and Thos. ii. Stewart, part-
ners as Bovd, Crusan t Co., Alias Vendi.
Ex., So. 11 MavTerni, 1874, E. D. 19 Feb.
Term, 1874. Allen Thompson. All de-
fendants' right title interest and claim of,
in aud to all tho following dcw-rHied real
ostate, lt : All that certain piece .or
.parcel of laud In Howe township. Forest
Countv, Pa., vit: Sub No. 20 of warrant
No. 21MB warranted in tho liamo of Wil-hcl- m

Willink, bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it i North by sub No. 11 of
warrant o. 2tlo, east by suo o. in of
warrant No. 2910, south by warrant No.
2S08, and west bv warrant No. 2Mb. Con-mini-

one hundred (100) acres, and being
the saoio land conveved by Jacob Mercil-liot- t,

Trena., to James Stewart, by Dted
dated Sept. 27th, A. 1). 1;K4, end rocorded
in Forest Co., Pa., In Deed Book No. 8,
pnge71.

Auo All that other certain piece or
parcel of lard situate In Howe township
r'orest Co,, I'u viz t Si'.hdivisloa No. iu
of warrant No. 201 rt, warranted In tho
name of Wilhclin Willink, and bounded
and deseribed as follows, t: North
by sub No. 12 of warrant No. 2U10, east by
sub. Ho. 18 of same warrant, south by
warrant No. 2?tO, and west by sub. No,
20 of warrant No. 2fll0, and containing
nne hundred ( 100) acres, and being name
land conveyed by Jacob Mercilliott.Treas.,
to James Stewart by Deed dated Sept. 27th,
A. D. 1W, and recorded In Forest Co.,
Pa., in Deed Book No. 0, page 72.

Also All that other certain piece or
parcel of land situate in Jcnks township,
Forest Co., Pa., vir. : Warrant No. SG71,
bounded and described as follows, it :

North by wai runts Nos. 2021 n- d 2022,
east by warrant No. 3607, south by war
rant No. Hall, and west by warrant No.
3614, aud being the same land conveyed
bv John W. Miller, Treas..toJameaStbwt
art by Deod datod Sept. 2Mb, A. D. ISStl.
and. recorded in Forest Co., Pa., in Deod
Book No. t), page 73.

Also All .haX other certain piece or
1arcel of land situate in B.irnett township,

Co., Pa., via: Four hundred and
nil oty (490) acres of , warrant No. 8115,
warranted iu the naintf ot-l- I.eioy and
Jan l.inklain.nnd being same land convey-
ed by Jacob Mcrcilliott, Treas., to Jamee
Stewart by Deed dated Sept. 27th, A. D.
1861, nnd recorded in Forost Co., Pa., In
Deed Book No. 6 jago 70.

Taken iu execution and to bo sold as tha
property of Thos. Boyd, Garrett Crusan
and Thos. G. Stewart, partners as Boyd,
Crusan it' Co., ut the suit of II. Childs fc
Co.

ALSO,
V. V. Ames, now Rcxford Pleroo. Pres

ident In trust for tho TituNville Savings
n:iiK,ys. u ii. liuihi and win. X. Neill,
Fl. Fa., No. 4 Mnv Term, 1874, (V D. No.
65 May Term, 1S71. Neill t Neill. All
defendants' riirht. title, interest and claim
In and to all that certain piot-- or parcel of
iuiiu situate in ma xowiiNiup or tiarmonv,
County of Forest, and Stale of Pennsy'l- -

vania. une nunarea and rortv-to- seres
assessed na Kisli. formerlv Gui d, which
was granted to W. W. Mason bv Daniel
Black, Treasurer of the said County of

oy voun oa'.ea J uno Bin, ipos, nnn
which was granted bv the said W. W. Ma
son and Ajnes G. Mason, his wife, to tiie
anin A, A. stiaw, iiy Heed dated April aoth,
IStii and recorded in the olllce of the Re
corder of said Forest Couiilv, April 30th
li0S, in Deed Book vol. 4, a't page 379 anc
380: lienor the same tract of land former.
ly owned by tiie said Rufus H. Guild, and
auorwarus oy iionery 11. l.ylo and others.
U'ogeiiier Willi all and singular the ton
nic iits, horoditaments and appurtenances
iiiereiiiiio Deionging, or in apy wise apper-
taining.

Taken In execution nnd to be sold as the
property of It. II. Guild and Wm. T.
Neill. ut the suit of F. W. Ames, now
Rext'ord Pierce, President in trust for ths
litusvlllu Savings Bank.

Terms Cash.
T. J. VAN GIE8EN. Sheriff.

Sheriffs OlBco, Tionesta, Pa., April W,

Trial List for May Term, 1874.
- is

County of Foret va J. P. Siggins, late
1 1 eiisurer,

Elizabeth Green vs R. C. Scott et al.
Freeman II. Ellsworth for use vs J no. U

Dilks et al.
L. B. Hollman vs John Fauundas et al.
John Beason for uso vs Leopold Hilbru-ner- .

H. If. May vs. James T. Whlsner et al.
11. II. May vs John Miller et al.
Jno. Wei Wo et al vs J. J. McCas'lii.
Tho Fourth National Bank of PitlsTWirgh

et ul vs Geo. S. Hunter et al.
Hill, box it Co. vs Gcorgo S. Hunter.
Klinuboth RalTcrtv vs Michael Ratlcrtv Sr.
Elizabeth Rall'crty vs Miehncl UuncrtySr.
Joliu Clearv V JrJm Cobb V Son.
John A. DihIiI vsBonJ. R. Cole.
Chas, Murphy vs Thomas Porter.
Joseph Xoiivur vs John Cooper.
Suuiuul DuU' vs L, C. Wvnkoop et al.
OwKlon A Sowers vs A. V. R. it. Co.
Jas. E. Brown vs U. Dobbs etal.
W. W. Ledyai d vs Jolin A. A J. G. Dale.
C. Turner vs H. Heath et al.
Jas. Bnobe et ux vs H. Heath et al.
Chas. Hiuton vs I). R. Waiter.
Shriver Jt Suwyer for uo vs G. S. Hunter.J. M. Kepler vs Alex. Wallaee.
H. Q. McClintock vs Win. (iitford.
I'l ivard Jones vs C. S. Ric liardson.
L. Rc.'Tons vs The Penna. Tiaus. Co. et al.
A. Bean Win. Howe otal.
L. Moyer vs J.'iniol Black.

11. AGNEW, Proth'y.
April 13th, 1874.

JOB WORK ueatly evsutm( at the BBV
.1 I'T BI.ICAN Offlw,

!... ... ..I-.-
!-""

r
PROCLAMATION. -

WiiERtfAif. The ij.nmraWe W. TV J.nk
FrMidont Judire of tho Court of Com-
mon Flcne nnd Quarter Hettdons In and for
tho county oi' Forest, has irnoiod his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plea.
Quarter HcssVinn, Vc, nt Tionesta, fnf
the Connty of Forest, to eommenco en th
fourth Monday of May next, bciiix the
2ath day of May 1S74. 'Notice is therefore'
given to tho Coroner, Justices of tho Heiic
nnd Constnhlos of said county, that thov l
then and there In thuir proper pcroons at
ten o'clock, A. f., of aaiil dav, with thoir
records, Inquisiiions cxainlnsitiona and
other reniombranccs, to do thosu tMti'rs
which IMhcir nlllces appertain to bo rluun,
andtotho-s- o who bound In recognizance
to prosecute npralnst tho prisoners that nr
nr Nhnll )e in tiie lail of r'orest County ,thn
they be then and there to prosecuto aitalnst
thein as shall bo just. Given undor lnv
hand and seal this 2!th dav of Apirl A. ,
1874. ' T. J.VAXUlEHEN, Sh'lf,

K. W. 31 Y K UN,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

. I
AT TflE

AMERICAN DRUG STOP!!,

TIONESTA, PA.

A Pull Stosk of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
' ' AND

'

OLOOKS,,:
Constantly on-I- and.

HAVING Now boon doing business In
for the past Bix months, I

am woll suited with the place and patrCTi- -.

nge, and have concluded to settle hore per-
manently. All persons wishing anything
in bit line will do wet to eall and see mo
beloro purchnsing'elsowherc. as I am de
termined to do business on as reasonable
terms as can be had anywhere.

4tf R. Wi MYERS.
OBO. W. D1TIIRIDOE, . IT. II. OOX.X.IKS.

1'AUI. ZljlMKHMAH, OBO. W. BkAla.

FiVRT Pin GUSS WORKS.

i i tii it i d . i: & CO.,
Manufactmers of every variety of;

FLINT GLASS LAMP CHIMNEYS,
.: ) ' AND

'

:' . ''J
SILVERED GLASS REFLECTORS,
WASHINGTON ei FRANKLIN 8T8 P

riTTSBUKOB, Pa.
Thcro is "shoddy" in glass, as well as I

in woolen fabrics. Consumers of kero-
sene arc sometimes almost diseouraged, so
frequently do chimneys break, without
any apparent cau.se, reudoring the cost of
chimneys about equal tothat of oil. Cheap-
ness being the order of the day, a great
many uianul'uoturics make ohlmueys jrnra
silicate of lime, instead of from lead. ' The
initiated may tell the different qualities of
glass by ringing them t.e vibrations of
tlio lead glu.ss have a clear, ringipg. bell-
like sound, possessing the requisite
strength to withstand expansion amv eon- -
traction, us woil as tho general pressure of
use, ai d will outlast halt of the
lime glass chiinneys. Fifteen cents

in one of the lead chimneys l
monoy woll spent, oven though it murea
tlio "trade" iu tho cheaper kind, which it
most assuredly ought to, and doubtless
will. Stick a pin thero. Slid remember it.

The genuine load glues chimneys may
bo had at wlioltmiilc or retail of

tiEU, W. Dli ilKIDUlS A CO.,
1 2-- Tionosta, Pa.

WATERS' CONCERTO & CrSSaT"
i O R C A N S inosl bvauiilul ut
- "slyleo perlret wi lentevrr mnar. 7

t'KIITO and OltCIILS..
'1111. STO PSanU, bestever plucvtl In snr Or.

lesira eel if re4, jpeIcuHtrly volceii.- - f t- -ttp..jji' i- fr f yvk u n0.1T '
t tl4HniSIOMuJ.Ol li iiiiii o.i"viri. ,
1 rti'iusi,(rssijraAi.

VOICE ufcl I"i:KII. l hto Orissiart best made tuikr I t- - sinietw
WATERS'

NEW SCALE
PIANOS.

Saw pow-
er end finesinglns tone.
wvh all modern IniDrovemruia.
and art tk best flanow uiaft. 'S'liso
Oriranaawl Hlauos art lvarramed fow

yvars. I'ricvs vstrentrlv lowrasli or part cask, ami bulanee muenlhly auarlerly paymenis.
kaiuutl-liau- a Insiriiiuvuis taken raicliiui. II :'' IHIIIICE.n:'SSJ u On J It A UK. AUKNTSWAS'l till every t'llv ami I'uunlf .
in tkt V. H. and anada. A large dU.HUSI'f Ttaikrrt, Mn utn, Ck urcAo, tooo. .

, U. II.I.MTHJITKII CATALIIUIKH MAlLtK
SIU1IACK WA'I'IHS SON,

4S1 Braadwar sss AS Mrrecr .., N. r.
Testimonials of Waierg' Pianos and

OrgStis.

"Waters' Concert Parlor Organ
a beautiful and peculiarly soft tune.

The Concerto Stop is, without iloubt, the
best ever placed in any organ. It Is pro-
duced by au extra sel'of reeds, peculiai ly
voiced, from which the etleet is most
charming, and its imitation of the human
voice is superb. For sweetness of too
apd ore lien ti ul eflects it has 110 equal."
.V. F. 7 imcj.

' The Conrerto Parlor Organ is some-
thing entirely new 1 it is a beautiful parlor
ornament, possesses a sweet and potter,
ful tono is a most commendable Inven-
tion and holds a high plaeo in publlo fa-

vor.;' .V. P. Evening Jtt.
' Aw OnciiesTRA in rut Parlob. Tbs

orchestral organ is the name of a new reed"
organ recently announced bv Horaco W-te- n

A Son. The instrument takes this
come from its recently invented orches
tral slap. The voicing of this is peculiar,
producing the etrcct ot a full sweet con-
tralto voi 00. Its tiucst elt'oet is produced
when tlio stops are. drawn, so that au or
chestral etleet is glvon. The case in unions
and makes a handsome article of furni
ture.' A, J . nun.

The Waters Pianoi are known mm mm.
the very best. Wo are enabled, tnssealc uf
these iustminents contirtenre,
personal knowlmlga. .V. 1". fi-os-

.'1.7


